
CADTEC Dentures
Convenience. Quality. Innovation.

Digital Record for Easy Replacement

Digital Workflow for Fast Turn Time

Requires Only 4 Appointments

Relinable & Repairable
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Denver Dental Arts is proud to offer CADTEC Dentures 
to our clients. Our Economy and Premium Dentures are 
fabricated using two innovative processes, 3D printing 
and digital milling. These removable options reduce the 
number of appointments required, which saves you 
chair side time and money.

See reverse for instructions on sending traditional and digital impressions, 
so you can prescribe CADTEC Dentures from Denver Dental Arts.

Economy Dentures
Our 3D printed dentures offer lifelike 

function and consistently reliable design 
at an accessible price point. 

Premium Dentures
Digitally milled using the latest CAD/CAM 

equipment, our premium dentures offer superior 
esthetics for high patient satisfaction.



Prescribing CADTEC Dentures

Step One: Impression
Provide DDA with a traditional 
or digital impression.

Step Two: Model
DDA will create model and 
bite rims based off impression
from 2nd appointment.

Step Three: Scan
DDA will scan traditional bite 
rims and the model/impression.

Step Four: Design
DDA will create a digital 
set-up and design.

Step Five: 2nd Appointment Try-In*
You will receive a printed
denture try-in.

Step Six: 3rd Appointment Final
Once DDA receives approval, 
we will mill or print the final denture. 

Prescribing a New Denture

Replacing a Current Denture

1 Impression - Provide DDA with a traditional
or digital impression of current denture with 
wash inside.
Be Sure to Include: 
• Traditional: Denture with wash, opposing

model, and bite.
• Digital: Scan of existing denture with wash

reline, bite scan, opposing scan, and facial
photos of high and low lip line.

2 Approval - DDA will provide our digital
design for approval.

3 Final - DDA will mill or print the
final denture. 
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*Note: With these digital solutions, the try-in is optional,
which eliminates the 2nd appointment.

Embrace Innovation 
with Digital  Dentures!
Visit ddalab.com/send-a-case to get started!

CADTEC Dentures can be prescribed with traditional or digital impressions. Sending either is easy with our 
easy-to-follow guidelines below.


